Did you know the Three Oaks Township Public Library has a fantastic Library of Things? And we’re always seeking to add more things people want to use. After all, why buy when you can borrow? And why pay for a streaming service when the library has over 1,870 titles on DVD and/or BluRay? This includes seasons of TV shows and movies. There is definitely something for everyone in our DVD vault!

And if you don’t have a DVD player, we have those in our Library of Things for you to borrow! We have ones to hook up to your television or personal ones with a screen you can watch in your lap. Come on in and check out the library!

Summer Reading 2024 for children of all ages is June 17 – August 19. Registration is now through June 15, 2024. To register children of any age, call 756-5621 or email director@threeoakslibrary.org.

Do you enjoy doing Wordle each day? Set off on a puzzle-packed adventure with the new Puzzle Palace BingePass on hoopla! With 19 mind-bending puzzles including Sudoku, crosswords, word games, and more, endless brain-teasing fun awaits. A BingePass uses only one of your hoopla borrows for the month and gives you access to the content for seven days. Check out the collection at: https://www.hoopladigital.com/title/16101808
Upcoming Events at the Library:

- Every Tuesday: Story Time for all ages, 10:30 – 11:00.
- Every Tuesday: Drop-In Play Doh Play Date at the library, 11:00 – 12:00 noon. Drop in to squish, shape, and roll with our Play Doh. Parents must accompany their young children.
- Every Wednesday: Knitting and Crocheting Circle, 10:30 – 11:30. Individuals of all skill levels are invited to bring their projects.
- Every Thursday: Lego Club @ the Library all day. Projects will stay on display for one week.
- Every Thursday: Adult Drop-In Color-Me Happy-Hour, 1:00 – 2:00. Coffee, coloring sheets, and colored pencils will be provided for this adult only activity.
- Every Thursday: Story Time for all ages, 4:30 – 5:00.

Take and Make Craft Bags for children are available at the Checkout Desk every day.

Follow us on Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/threeoakslibrary) and check our website, www.threeoaks.michlibrary.org for all the latest information and events.

A Few of Our Newest Additions:
Books –
“You Never Know – a Memoir” by Tom Selleck
“A Calamity of Souls - a Novel” by David Baldacci
“Daughters of Shangdong – a Novel” by Eve J. Chung
“The Best Part of Us: A Novel” by Sally Cole-Misch
“An Unfinished Murder: Medlar Mystery #5” by Jude Devareaux